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needed but the utterance of a single wvord tu
distiegniali the quiet subciuad donc of the one,
from-tlie clear trumpet-like voice of the other.
Wilfred Thornton, grave, chouightfui and stucli-
oua, lookad forward only te a career of intel-.
lectual nsefulnesc' while Charles, bold, sai-
wart and courageons, anticipgced a lufe of stir.-
ring deede, .'-ndif possible,- of noble ezuprize.
Both, posseased tha"nast qnaliies of heort and
mind. Tic niceat sensa, of lionor, the most
iznsuiiiec turicy of feeling, and tlie maýsculine
vircues of magnanimity' and personal courage
weregifis possessed in commôn between themn;
but- t'ho tueériôi~ 'rental powers of Wilfred
'werecombined with a degrea of tenderness of
nature aimost amouncing to weaknesS, whicli
ahowed itself in n ývacillacing inflrmity of pur-
pose; while tie boider tind more descided force
of character wliich beionged te Chiaries, was
sometimnes rendered coo, obvious by the exer-
lion of a most untamed and untamneable will.
Yet.d6spite thia diflèrenee, perhaps even lie-
cause of it, the brochers loved ascii otherzr with
tha utxaost wcrmth and devotedîtasa.
--As they graw-up te mnan's astate, they lait

tuair native'viliage, and whiie ie ae neighbour-
ing-cicy, Wifred pnrsuad the studias of alabo-
rions profession, Charles endaavonred to cliain
bis free-soul, to thee- hariot-wheeia cf fortune-
But fliè prisoad-ifë'of a marchant was ill-suitedr
teoûn6 who wýas oely happy when hc inhaied
the inoliiain air, or ti'od *the uafettercd green-
sward. Ie becamde disgusied 'ith the details
ofebuàinès, and determiiied to seek a home
upon chat clament whicli seims ever the enost
fiiting fild- oi'enîerprize to a darieg and rest-
lesa spitit; -nor didit excite any suirprise in the
iiid efthose who knewhirn best, when chey
lear.-esi thnt Charles Tiornton lad abandon-

edee 5~ttlir~ofis home for the excitement
and hnrdsbipa of a ýiiiois life. But the losa
of -bis brocher'sq pisruc6 waa Most sevcrely
ti1l 'by -Wifred. ?Eiherto, in the ciose-keit
intercourse-of daily êompanionship, he lad re-
lied sounconsciously uponthe firmer ciarse-
ter'oFCliarlés, tint ho hnd',never leaned bis
owmc lutuss ho- li ôw found himsalf
suddenly depii*dd of-hir6p and support whidi
was nbsolucelynecessary te bis successwell
as -happiness. Drcamy and imaginative, hoe
mad ffiven himsclfnup tee xnuch to speculatîvo
fïfieies; and it requirad ail tie practicat good
sease of bis brother te coninterbalance thia dis-
positfion ce abstraction, wvbich, whilc it alevates
a mian's clmracccr in a moral 'Point of view,
perhaps ténds, toe thau uny uthnr intelcectu-
al tunlgmcc, tb linit hisaseftlnems

Amy Ellerslie had been a mere ehild %vhEj
the broilhers went ont into :.he worlà to carvi
their own way to fortune; but she was in cht
flrst bloom of beautiful wvomanhood, whet
Wilfred Thotaton, disheanenaed and unliappy,
returned co bis native village. He had devot&
bis dBys. to toil andh-is niglits-to study, he hed
laboured with -ail the.energy. of lits nature, but
had been met~ by dificulcies and disappoint.

1ments on ail aides,, whJ[r hie fQund hisesaf out.
stripped In the race of life by those wlio, des.
tituce both of bis talents and integrity, crept
on througli by-patFs, where he would have
disdained to trend. The spectres conjured bp
by a Maibid imagination, terrifiad his shxink.
ing spirit; lie fancied Iimeeif a markfoth
arrows of miafortune; and after a fewi ineflet.
tuai struggles wà-tl the exigencies of life, &
sought his boyhood's home as a refuge, or
least a shaiter, 'wbere lie might repose i
weary soul. He 'was too rauch beloved no.-
to be wvarmiy welcomed by the friands of he
youth, and lhe met with both sympathy anii
kindness frosu the very men who feit most dii.
poseci to reprove the waaknass that lad hlm m
soon ta quit a field which, ia to -every one t

battIc- plain, where many a hope rntbe siai
ere a single victory can be achieved.

But more espccially dîd the mclanchoiy sin.
dent find selace in the society of AmyElarslle
Her presence was to bis bearu as sunshine uc
the flower; and ho dwelt beneath her smiles
until his soul, seemed toerow stronger banaati
the influence of lier consistent and innocent
chcerfulness. A passionate admirer of the
beautiful ia the moral as svail as the natur-l
world, Wiifred found his iaeal more ihan rcal-
ized ln the delicate t'eanty,, thie transpareut
truthfulnes of character, and the gentie gay-
ety of beau, -abich foriiied Arny',s grant nt-
tractions. For bita Aray oniy fei the, saine
k-ind o! preferecrue which, was sharcd by somae
haif adozenothers. Sheliked hissocety, ana
fonnd plensure in -the converse o! one whosa
thoughcs Nvero ever nmong the pocticai ana
lovely thinga ofearili; whilotheremembrnca
of bis disappointments. nn4 da he of his
b abituai sadness, imparted a teaderness to bier
rnanner which might easily lic mis takea by
'hlm, whose wishes wvcze tee often alloweil ta
expand inte hopes

Daily did Wilfe-cd ferd his passion wiîh tae
contcmnplation of ber excedingbcauey, and his
character which hâd been enfecbledbyrnorbid
fancies, seemcd to stTengtlicn beneath the in-
fluence of a truc and pervading affeiction, aven


